## School Availability

**Controlled Open Enrollment**
- **2023-2024 September 1, 2023**

**School Availability**
- **January 24, 2024 October 10, 2023**

**March 13, 2024**

Seats are limited and may be taken after update.

### Elementary Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Available seats are based on allocation and capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K 1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**
- Anna Maria (0031) No Availability
- Ballard (0051) 1-5 seats
- Bayshore (0061) 6-10 seats
- Manatee (0151) |
- Miller (0221) |
- Myakka (0231) |
- Oneco (0261) |
- Rogers Garden (0271) |
- Palma Sola (0291) |
- Palmetto (0301) |
- Prine (0381) |
- Daughtrey (0411) |
- Samoset (0421) |
- Tillman (0521) |
- Blackburn (0541) |
- Moody (0601) |
- Abel (0621) |
- Stewart (0631) |
- Boshaw (0641) |
- Braden River (0651) |
- Sea Breeze (0671) |
- Tara (0681) |
- Witt (0701) |
- Kinnan (0741) |
- McNeal (0771) |
- Freedom (0781) |
- Mills (0791) |
- Willis (0801) |
- Williams (0811) |
- Gullet (0821) |
- Harvey (0857) |

### K-8 Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Available seats are based on allocation and capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**
- Johnson K-8 IB 100% Choice

### Middle Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Available seats are based on allocation and capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**
- Sugg (0581) |
- King (0611) |
- Braden River (0652) |
- Haile (0711) |
- Nolan (0752) |
- Lee (0761) |
- Buffalo Creek (0842) |
- Jain (0853) |
- Lincoln (0861) |

### High Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Available seats are based on allocation and capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**
- Bayshore (0072) |
- Manatee (0181) |
- Palmetto (0351) |
- Southeast (0431) |
- Lakewood (0721) |
- Braden River (0762) |
- Parrish Community (0852) |